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I Nature should b
TAKE 'assisted in tin

.spring to throw oil
the heaviness ofMM! the sluggish winter
'circulation of the
blood. Nothingnm does it so well, so

SPRING. prompt or so safely

I hare used 8. 8. 8. for a number nf
oars, and consider it the beat tonic an'i
loot! remedy that I ever used. In fuel
would not attempt to enter unnn n

spring or summer In this climate with-
out it. H. W. Coleman.

Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co.,
Dado City, FX

Our bonk on Hlor 1 and Skin Diseases.
ImuiUxl free.

Swift Sfecipio Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 1

t 35twly
I I'ROFfiSSIOXAL CARDS.

5 A. S. GRAHAM,

ifDENTIST.
kcOvcr J. H. Uw'l Btorr, South Mnin

StltVL.' fAA.

(trading - :.:..:?Xt
With KiK 60.T .

Allna with silver or amalgam. ...noc. toTAc.
Bold.... ..Si. 00 and upward

teeth Stl.oo.
et of teeth $8.00.

No better made, no matter what you pay.
subtraction guaranteed.

A. NEWLAND,
Attorney at Law(

HARION.M.C.
Will practice in the loth and 13th Judicial
i. r Nurth Carolina end in the 8u.

MiiCmri end the Pedernl Court of the
A'ratem Di.trlct of North Carolina.

tnaysaina

DR. B. F. ARRINGTON.

timet room, on Patton avenue, orer the
Mottling .tore of C. U. Illanton Si Co.
I Keaidencc corner of Woodfin and Locust

i Special attention given to treatment of d

irum. and .11 disease, pertaining to
die dental .tructure.

' Til so. P. Davimou, Tiio.. A. Josx.,
2 Raleigh. Jas. O MASTia, Aelcvllle.
J A.henlle.

. WJAVIDSON, MARTIN St JON II 9,

f Attorney, and CounMllor. at Law,
I A.hevlllf. N. C.
f Will prmticeln the 11th and 1'ith Judicial
.I.. mmA In the Munreme Court of Nfirth

Carolina', and in the Federal Court, of the
tVeatern Ihntrlct of North liirolina.

Helet to Bank ol A.ncvnic.

A. T8NNKNT.

i Architect and Contractor.
riMnna. .oedncatlon. and ctlmate. fur- -
k.k...i All work In niv line contracted for.
And no charax. for druwina' on contrncU
a warded me.

I tllhce: No. 13 Hendry Block. North Court
jdtiuare. A.heille. N. C "eoiuo'T

)

J. W. ROLLINUS,

Veterinary Surgeon.
I will practice in the city and .urrounding

country.
nmr t W. P. Illanton St Co.'a .table, 79

Douth Main .treet. aprl

H. RERVB. D.D.S. H. K. SMITH, U.D.S

Drs. RceTCt A 'Smith.
DENTAL OFFICR

a Connelly Baildlna, orer Redwood'. Store,
Patton Avenue.

Tertfc attracted without pain, with thenew
..mh.ilt. and all caae. of Irrcuulnrlty cor
rcrted. 1"3'"

. RAMSAY, D. U.R..

Dental Office i

t. n..t Rnlinir Untrance. Pattoa
Avenue anil Main Htcwt.

eb30dlT

MISCELLANBO VS.

VM. R. PENNIMAM,

PROPRIKTOR 01'

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Aehcvlllc, N. C.

i. o. ros r.
inarlSdly

PRIVATK BOARD.
mrw houbi nbwu kiirnimiibd

ALL MHDBRN IMTROVHMHNTa.

HRm N. B. ATKINSON
No. S11 Harwood Hrrt

InnagdlT

TUB LAROMHT ANl HHMT KurllTKl
TUB ROt'TM.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATOMfc.

OF

H. CWoltcrcck & Co,
coNMtLTtaaciiNHirr anii ammo aoiaaaa..
Analyses of Mrtala, rnt. Coal or Cokt. Min.

cral Water., Fcrunicra. etc
PRICH LIST ON APPLICATION.

Mlnlna nronrrty lavnllaaud, deYcloped,
bouaht and auld.

Corrraonilenct attWdted.
Remote, cen lie amt by mail or eireaa.

sent by nam, ehanrr muat be prepaid
Aarata wanted la every plat.

Chattanooga, Tcnn.
DR. H C. WOLTCRUl K,

novA HAwl Maniavr.

MOTHERS
rT3i9ivli-- si

av m . r iri.

niUlMICHritHL,,,,- .- r

arp'JA dftwly ,

KHRAH'S ft)

f ASK
ABSOLUTELY SAFE I

PERFKCTLV ODERLESt
Burnt In any Lama without tfanoer t
Exploding or taking (Ire. tea that yes
(tl me genuine, rereaieny

BALTIMORE' UNITED OIL CO.,
AUHRVILLR, N. C.

eta4 dwly
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CHINESE

A New York Minister Says We
Haveu't Treated 'Em Klght.

Is It a Crime forThem to Send
Their Money Home?

Th. Chinese Send Home S,00n,000 An.
naallr and she Irishmen TO.oon.ooo.
atextoo About to follow Our Example
of BxclualoaVwe Dispatches of Widely
Different Import.
New York. Jnn 4,Thn u.Woa r,t

Sunday afternoon addresses on subject
of current interest wbiolr. liu been in
progress jn the old Anbury church, in
Washington mtiare, east, whs made
notable last Sunday by the Kev. Dr. a
L. Baldwin, of the Mtttiodist Missiim-
ary society, speaking to the utiuoliijn,
"Must the Chinese UoJ

Dr. Bald win was emphatically of the
opinion that the Chinnatau hud been
treated very badly In this country! that
tha prnjudtor, in certain, iilaesus against
huQ was entirely unjustified, and that

ihe quesliou of immigration iH to br
eon.t4.)f4 Si: tiWiwuvi '., !...-- ;. a
irioiuitirs should,-- . 'cJLtuat " the

' tenij,.n tu tV.fi. ijot u'lun all tiielr
'j !.o ". '((oiaoii i.kto. '

'iJsikrT rfcwH the u

ryXliUJitruwtaUXtu GoTiUn Igre t'orry s
fnmAnaTiiI(lirinn. and unntiuued

The Chintate iruveriiment UU not
make the siiKcftioii to us that fluir
people should I pfmiittod to emigrnte
to this country. The Cliinene were op--

pwni to enniKritiii'ii. aiw awnK'wM
came from us. And at that tiuie he was
esp"tunlly iteoditl and wolootuod in
Caliortiu.. He built railways, did work-inginau- 's

duty everywliere and added
tJ()0,JO0,00 to the value of her buida by
irrigation and drainage. Yet she, who
has derivi-- more benefit from the
Chinamen than any other state, is led by

hoodlum Ut'Ual to declare lor exclu
sion. In the last twenty-fiv- e years this
country has accumulated only 100,000
Chinamen. Yet williiu a year we get
hundreds of thousands of other foreign
ers as emigrant.

'It is chnrired that the t ninette send
their money home. Well, how loug hits
it been a crime to do thisr ' The Chinese
in California earn $.0O0,0O0 a year, and
of this they send houie fci. 00H,(KH. Yet

once heard jonn uoyieu neuiyuecuu
in Boston, with a decided manifestation
of pride, that Irishmen in this country
sent fTO.OOO.OOO a year to their families
in Ireland. It is urged that Chinamen
will nut become citizens, vet there is a
law which deprives thciu of the right to

MAY FOLLOW OUR EXAMPLE.

Mexico Ifay Forbid the Chlnree From En
tering. Her Oatctb

Cmr or Mkxico, June 4. The Influx
of Chinese into the frontier state of the
republic is producing marked alarm
among the laboring clasxes. more eape- -

ciallv among the gold and silver mining
nwiileiita iu the dintriut invaded.. The
imwHiniKTu uf thoaa localities have al
ready taken np the cudgel in defenae of
their lutmns. stating that if there is no
extradition placed on the yellow peats
the same iHtmeti tlutt have occurred in
the United Suite will be repeated in
Mexico.

Ilia Chinese, it is claimed, are super
seding the Mexican miners and other
JhhorerR, from me iacs inai xney wiu
work rhoaiier. While uiauy believe
that the Chinese are landing in the
frontier states of Mexico fur the pur
pose of making their way acnau the
line Into the United UtAtea. The gen- -

era! opinion among Mexicans is that
they come to uute uut ptaoe ox we na-
tives. . .

If the Chinees eontluu to arrive in
such numls aa they have arrived re.
cently, the result will be to benefit the
initial Mian, uecaiuai man acuon

liiu nln-nil- hreu taketi bv the northern
will be necessary hare. At the

council meeting la this cityrlatnrday
night, an .ortliuane was presented ny
five aldermen calling for the compulsory
use of iwiitaliKins in place of the cotton
material now need by the lower laboring
I'lnaiyl.

The president of the connctl appoint
ed a committee of five aldermen to ob
lige fiunlovea on street wtirk to use pan
taloons of other material than cotton
and to wait nm the proprietors of ta

and to aasist the reform move
ment 1 tiiuiiulMiry city laws or tue
min nntun. fxint slraadv in nearlr all
the large cities of the republic, and have
had tile denired effect of making th
lower olaaHes discard their flowing rot- -

ton trousers for mixed wool cotton ma- -
turlnl

There was nuJte a Bant over tne oral'
nance, one alderman desiring to amend
it so as to include blouses, but he was
voted down. The threatened Invasion
nf Mavirn from Texas bv Mexican luul
contents is coUKidercd alamrd. Should
neh an attemnt be made it would end

as did Key's expedition from Arizona
several years sun, wnen, srier a oavwe,
tha nmirrM'tionii.U atiusht the Ameri'
can side, were captured by United States
tnsips, tried and sentenced io prwon at
Tlatrtiit fur a tiutiiber of years. Knongh
force are stationed on the frontier to

rei'l any Mexican expedition that may
be formed in lexss.

THE W0RLtrS6ALVATI0N.

Mrs. rarann. la a Hprrs-- Chicago Ray.
It I. Kyaamlle.

Ciiicaimi. June 4. Mrs. rarwma, In
speech Bunday, at a meeting of th

said dynamite was to be the
Mmrator of the human rat. Not that

should go round with botnlis andKnple hiiinan life, but that aa gun
powder had atsdished th power of the
Lnilnl luiriiiis. so would tlvtianiite in the
hands of the working cuts rentier the
armies or the capitalists useiena in
street light.

How Heiiartar Fooled III Rnlrita.
Mkw Yiiiik. June 4. ThuWorld tail:

llshes a long story of an exure by its
reporters of a fraudulent spiritualist
innlliitii. Tha sxtswur was bronuht
alaiut bv thtt aid of incandepocnt electric
. . ... . ...
lluhl. witn stnraire uatienea. int
lamp ami Imtteritej wra trapasl
around the lll of the resinor, ami
at the critical moment the light Was
flushed and the medium and ber assist- -

auU seized while pefMinattug spirits.

Death of Mr, fleneral CiM.h.

BrklMiriKl.h, III., June 4. Mrs, Gen,
John Cook died Sunday after a pro
tracted Illness. Him was a sister
Mrs. lieu. John M. 1'alincr.

STORM IN THE DAKOTAS.

EaAr- - Ball, Thnaitsr, Lightning and
Rlsty Mlleae Hons Wand,

Bt I'acl. MIiir., June 4- .- Kesirlsre
onivednp to midnight Sunday night
from both th Dakota show that a great
storm was raaiiiR. In Worth Dakota
rain wa falling In torrent, the down.

k.l, tha mutHlt sltlC 1H3.

amounting In places toruurnthaii three
lin:lia in as uiauv hours.

In HiMith Dakota th Memii was arc
comimiiUsl by rain, thutuler, ituiiiiiing.
k.ll an.l alvt mllu wlllll. Til uriUU

otoo I no small that it I believed no
daniia haa baen dime, but garden trut
was In many place ruined. Htrsw--

Urry plants which ar Just btosMuuiui

" "m WHa repurwa inv,a ,

OHIO'S OUTPUT OF COAL.

atatlstle. Show That Natural Gas Has No
KOuct Upon It.

Columbus, o Juno ,i. t.
siiectorof Miuos Unaeltino, in the an-
nual report of the department filed Mon-da-

places the total output of coal for
jew in cue stato at 10.1W,8S

, minn or onjy B.atll,
oouumrea witn 1888, when the......n B tiio greatest in the his-tory of the state; there were 81 mines inoperation, a gain of 32; 20,8sa minerswere employed, a gain of !,. average
time worked, 17 day., f,, f a. H,Vd
the men worked full time the total out-KJ- J

nl'1. w".nl1 r hed 20,.
t.ln.Jll. '1 his l.howa tlnkr tl.. ,.....!
f8 , hHvlng no appreciable eilect on
" vuiu unties.

OVER A PRECIPICE.
An Ailvantiirnui VoutU Takra a Vataj'

Tumble on Lookout Mauntatn.
CilATTAltOOiH. Jane 4 rharW n

Elliaon, a youmr nuih viaiiiim ti.
fiuutms Lnlah Falls, on Lookout Moun-tain- ,

foil off the preeiiiii over whit
nie wav )iirs, ami received probUl
fatal injuriesi. Tali iiu. -- v "
he startH'U 3,- - - gnom of a biili

'! ' vmi to iieAfend a precipitous parn,
when ins frail ainnxirt uave way, and liu
plunged headlong down to the itx-k- lo- -

ow. ilia eoimtmilons iravu thnnlarin,
and a couple M Httaitsieit found Elliwin,
sml after much hard work mid danger-
ous climbing conveyed hiui to a car-
riage, in which he was taken home. His
physicians think he cannot uuMihly re is
cover.

l'atutnllini qf Htmteitts.
Hoxton. .Time 4. The HiH varrt "boys
Id high carnival Saturday night over

their victories in the lale bane ball
game and at the Berkeley oval. During
the niirht the college bniltlings were de
faced with various mottoes, including
some profane reference to i ale. 1 lie
statue of John Harvard was also be
smeared with red paint. The iiiKcri- -

tion was ludileii, aud a sculptor will
have to chisel away the utint. There
is much iu'ligiiatiou over the vanda
lism.

Oni'-Ari- n Prist Flixbt.
Cincinnati. June 4. Bob Minor, a

snoke factorv eiiinloye. and Ham. Ragor.
a mill llano, eacn oi wnom u a tore- -
arin in their remwetive via'titious, fought
six deetierate rounds under the Kontheni
railroad bridge on the Kentucky side
early Hunday moniuig for a small purse.
In the sixth round Manor was KnocKeti
down, hi head striking a stake. For
five minutes he remained unciHiscious,
and Minor was declared the wiuiiur.

Til Iff Shot Dead.
St. Loi'ih. .Tun 4. Sunday night tx

liremen detected a thief robbing a man
who was asle-- p In a hallway, comer tof
llroailwav and Wnshiiiirton avenue.
The thief ran np an alley, followed by

.!. - .1....,, ulo.tu at
him. In trying to scale a wall he fell
buck dead. II was found he was shot
in the back of the neck, lie was recog
nized as William liuward, of previous
good reputation.

nalRlao
Nkw York. June 4. The contract

lalsir inspector attachtsl to the lMtrge
office stopped seven Belgians from land-
ing Sunday. They were expert glans- -

blowers mid were Ixmiul for (llnsnlHiro,
N. J. The men had evidently been
posted as to the answers to the iiiKpec-tor- s'

tiiiextions. for thev answered with
remaraauie pitjuipiiiuiiu. iney wiu ue
examined.

Omntrd a Reduction of lloana.
BiwtToN. June 4. At a meeting of the

Cans-liter- s District connril bunday
niirht the Xewlmi deleiratisi statetl that
two contractors had granted the eight-hou-r

day ou Saturday, and the AUstoti
delegates rclirtcdthat seven coiifractors
had granted tne unic-iion- r wnra nay,
with eight hcitrs work ou Saturday
without retluctliin in wugns.

Fatal l ire In bt. lanila.
St. Loi'lR, June 4. Early Monday

morning at Wti Ftankllu avenue lire,
oriirinating in a naiut shoo ltcneHth. con
sumed a teiieuient house. An agtsl mnn
named Hclottuian wit suilisiited by
smoke. Mrs. George Wolff nnd two chil
dren were MtrloUBlv bunied, and Mrs.
Charles Ilnuss and her sou, 7, were
probably fatally burned.

Rbo factory Strike,
RrarjinsTKU, N. Y., June 4. All of the

employes nf the P. Cox sln fnctory
quit work Saturday nin. Alsjut 500
nersons are enitajpsi in tun nirmu. a
nndundisHl tlutt their liritlf ilinl irriev- -

ance is the eiiiployuifiit of Isiys Instead
of men to ruu lasting and finishing ma
chine.

Rnlrlded In Sight of Home,
Maciiiam, Me., June 4. Fred. Flynn,

miuttM- - of the sclusrtier Kate Foster.
when coming in' the river In sight or his
borne Sunday morning, jmiiKil over-

board and was dmwutsl. It is irolutblc
that a snivesslnli of inlHrortuties nnd un- -

balanced his inluil. He leaves two child
ren.

Aahiv.a lirvellttaekera.
nnniisollAM. Ala.. June 4. The

nrveiihack Mate tsmventioli lias made
it... fnil.orlnu tiominntioiis: For uov.
ernor, J. M. Files: Mvretitry sintti.
I'.ttH. k Tneker: auditor. v.t. riiilin

of education, Dr. J. T.
Miuiturson.

Fire al Marion, Indiana.
Mtitiox. Ind.. June 4.-- The (lover

l.i.f Mannfiii tiiiiinr factory
at tills place, employing thirty ssiplo,
was by tire Suniliiy afterniNUt.
Loss, av.l.issi; pr many insuini.

Vaml roal (III to atari lbs Fire,
Dkxvkm, Col., June 4. --Mrs. A. Mur.

mw utteiiinttsl to start me lire with
kcroM-ne- . The can exphMieii hiui ':woman and her lsv or years nnu
of 10 were b'.iru.sl to dcalii.

CONVICTED OF CONSPIRACY.

tint Fortune saille. an Hint Irum Another
Dlreellea A trenge Csaa.

ATi.AirrA. Oa.. Jun 8. A few days
ten (!liriatiniliMr Clarke stissl bsfor tlte
ifniixl MtuUai aour eliarmsl with Con- -

aniran in billli a Istllll of illicit ills--

tillers airainsl revenue olllceis. He was
arraateilln the molllltuills Hear Dalllon- -

aoa. (la., una limn nin. lie has la-e-

convicted and sentenctsl lolhnv years
in the (i.luinl.its. Ohio, vnlleiitiary,aini
to nay a flu nf (,VKl.

liu prisoner is now rich, mid the story
la aiiiivlinl millulll If. It sv. 1111 tllltl
t'larbo'a fillllor bail l twll-- lillirritsl,
reariini eliililrsn h each wife. His lust
wrtfa waa aaid to hm a brnutlful I'm tit- -

giies wmnnn, but I here seemed to I s
mystery alsmt her nativity some savins
.I,, era. an Indian, wllilu othurs la'llrveil
tier to bu a noirrtsns. When Clarke's
,il.r ilu.,1 'hia hi i ii Is wurw claimed by

i... n.t a.ifa'a clill.lmn. who assert thai
the second marring Illegal. The
can ha occupied the attention of th
r,,nria for veura. and during this pne
l..n.rl liiluniiiui laitli mothers have tliotl,

but the chiiilmu have kept up the Uur
hi tlisi'otirts.

.. il, l.i.l trial the eblld
ran nf I lie nlleetsl nuailrtsili proved Unit

tha father of llielr mother was a l'orlil- -

guess atiilor, wliornitm inio nor una, .a.,
on a vessel, and that he hud married

tsat .lilior a mulatto slave or in
ludiaa. Thin prove Clirlslophsr Clark

to be a Portuguese and nn Atnerlcant-izen- ,
.with tio African blood coursiniis

veins. Thus he has succeeded in geug
a verdict granting hhn the landed este
of his father, which is shared by blas-
ters and brothers. The land lie ar
Dahlonega,Ga., . d contains 1,000 aos,
under which is gold, it is said, of gat
value. .

UliirleS will make nn effort to getut
on bond, to look alter his newly acuued
interest. He talks hut little.

INTENSE FARMING,
Aa

Thlrty-Fl- v. Ploir tilling Dk.vJV.u
Ta.k Wot llulotu Ulna. the

LIXINOT0H. On.. Juno 8 --Mr. Ji ett
M. tjtllaway lian taken a gicat load pnn
his younii slio iLlem. - 1(4 has no: in are
cultivates? 1,10V acre in cotton. ng a
estiniateil to yield, taiily, hm is'h of
cotton; hs has 400 acre, iueotn. iiich ors
made last year ti.O'H) Mulieli : i r i V
acres in oats in tin oomlltiim. I1 iun
Ihirty-flv- e plows xetrularivAjii hHim
ureofths liuent kind Ih w'j I ,v i.
other sort. sevfn lie.nl ni--' utuH.- -

nnd has rai.cii suvim colls in '! paet
two yeai. nt

beaiilun all tQsuhove work, he runs n hutore i,me, ciirrying u vi.WKi

"Ca of Roods, doing a btuiintw- - "i
uul of it in .uoiilying his I a .(Is, u.-

hodiHHj a strictly cash iK' also
a plllliu gin, which gmne-- fcst

year. Iwiiln his own imp. l.'li 0 .Jej of
cotton, lie runs a mhuui grist nu.l u incii
does the business for the eiiiim in ifi.isir-
IkshI. Knowing ones who huve Uoti
over this vast business my tloii, wmi to
favorable seahons. Jewe'l o:tgltt to muKe on.
JM.UiKI to $H,(sHl clear. Hii- mioke I.ouku.

Intlen w ith the return nf seventy fat
hogs from lastf year, and hiscrilst are full so

of coll., lixliler, aK. and everything
needed or used on a farm is on hand,

He Pmliuhly Committed Suicide.

Dallas. On., June . A young mnn
about S3 years old, win we nnnio is J. 11.

Williams, was found dead near the resi- -

.luiion of Mr. iloiiiv lions, alsjut two of

miles north of Dallas. 1 or throe or four
months the young mnn hns U-e- very I

ilesnondeut. nnd has Issen heard to say
that he was tired of life, and wished he

mill iro to sleen mid never wake up.
Aniiiniitv vial a found near the body,
nml it had the s e it of chloroform. He
was the son of Itev. J. 11. Williams, or
New Dope.

Rob.rt.nn la Wanted In Alabama.

Atlanta. Oa.. June 8. A. Robertson,
the travel ng salesman who was arrested
a few weeks ago at the instance of his
employers, J. lteMistein At Co., of this
rilv. is also wanted iu Alabama on the
cliaiVe of obtaining money under false

a reotilslllon irum uiii. nrny. oi iia- -

liama. for Itobtrtson, but aa there is an
indictment H'iiUng against bun here.
(lev. tiorilon orilcreil tne risiuisitton us- -

pended until Robertson's cose is disposed
01 in Aiiau iu.

It Ha. Been nerlded l'Mn.
Wasiiinoton. June 3. The caucus of

the house republicans hnve not, as vet,
decided tisin any one' of the national
election law I. ills as the best one to pass.
Thev have however, that thev
should I'mmi a bill at tuts session, and will
decide tition the particular measure nt a
caucus called for next T urnl.iy. It is
said that coiuiress certainly w ill not ad
journ laifonsiin election law is passed.

Harglars who Would Hob the Head.
Albany, (la.. Jun 8. When Mrs.

Mattie Moiigiu entered her lii tie shop, on
Valnimloli street, shu was shis ked to

Hnd that burglars had entered by brenk-in- g

open the back d.sir. This is the
third time tho widow's store has been
broken into. Cigars, and eatables from
Ui lunch counter were Uikqti.

A IMesi of ller Ostn Medicine
"Talk alxtiat awomnri's Ineonsistcn

cvl Well I luul un exeinple of ft to
ulaht that fairly hsk my broatli away,

and the stH'iriver k a tin IT at his el
mir. "I waa nt tho theutro. and cd
n -
oonme nry ""it was dlrocti;.- - teiiina
tma wblell Ptilltllllied O WullUlll with 11

bUr hnt. Tho hut was nut only high.

but It was toptssl olT with waving

plumes, mill It mhiii stiirtcd in to srsiil

tiio evening for inn. The wj'tnan uou
bed her head from side to side Iu a way

that plnyeil the delicti with my ncr-es-
.

beoanso I was kept Jumping rroiii sun.

to ddo In my oi.'ort to catch glimpse.
of tho actors. At first I (Vein t know
what wa tho cause of her activity, but
finally I dtajtrvertsl that tho woman In

fMtit of her luul on even a bigger Hal

than alio wore herself? Well, I gave uf
trying to stsa the Wngo the nut of thf
first act luul devotANl liiWir to enjoy
bur tho plWIit of my tormentor, aa slit
dodged on this side and then on tlutt
to avoid tho big hnt In front of her.

"At the end of Iho nut I got ituotlioi
sent, where I could see both tho stage

and the woman who had sat
She wasn't young or pretty (women
who wear big hat nt the theatre sol

doin are), and I confess 1 t.s.k grent

alee In seeing her go thron si the con

tortious thmiigh whluh she had recently
nut mo. SI io Imsmiiiio furious, and
dmppisl reuiarUs to her liiisbntnl which

I was sum wore by no moans couipti
mentnry to tho woman In front.

"After the piny I managed to get
alongslilo Iho woman and walk out ol

thutlicidni nl her elbow. If she wasn I

muttering all the spiteful things Imugln

nblo to her husbniid altntit the poot; ", :

nroatum whoso hat had put her In such
i . i 1. I. ila trouper, inn. , "- -

nnvnr oerurreil to her tliatslie had been
doing the same thing her--lf which she
Uiought somen., In lr guilty sister. 1

that h. r evr-rle- net. taught her torItMik for the Imwiiii In her own eye first,

hut I've no Idea It ilid."-N- ow York

Trillium.

ficstlnp Slit'lla.
Iu oMcn times when tilUrrlin como

from the Holy lnilnl fhry wore a an
emblem of their vows it pretty brown
and whlto shell, calhd St. Jiune' shell,
now Is td r hiiowii lis 11 scallop shell,
I jtnre shells of this klml were early
tilllirisl ns luil.iiur illslies, nnd hnvr
given their tiiiiiin to a gn-u- t ntiinrHr oi
exts'lletit seiilliiisHl or "iwallnped"
iireimmlJiiiis of llsli ami meat. Of late
years luxurious taste hns demanded
something morn cosily, mid silver shells
In tlte shiiiMi of the old sen shell, nt, f.W

it iloren. have laken Iho placo of

sfiillon shells nt i Is n down
'I let smaller scallop shells am nxotfil

higly pii'lty for inany thvonillvp pur
ptsa'-- . Their wavy sIuijh' ami th'lloate

hues of brown nnd uri'iini aro so ls'au
tlful-Mi- they IwivoIms'ihisimI for fancy
work by iniiiiy ssiph wlmwoulil Have
Isfti sliis-kiH- l' If I hey luul known the
shell wits as eiiinuioii us mi oyster, nnd
was thrown away from our itiiirkul
stalls by the hulk.

Tlic imlural scallop alien is covered
with a rough coating, which is easily re
moved by soaking It hi a weak solution

1.

of otilorate of lime and water, In pro-

portion of half a. pound of lime to a gal-

lon of water. The shells must each be

pierced fonr times on each side of the
base and once nigiier up on eacn too u

to bo sown on velvet or silk to "
boMeTa cushion or form a wreath

tliu hiisa of a nrottv circular
work bag. This is done with a einglo

r ,,arin Onlv a tinv dnm must tiio
bo used, and a hole must be histautly an

ftinmuli w 1 1 a Htronor noodle,
arwin nH a bole Is riienwd the slioll

must be dropped In cold water to stop

action of the acid, which might

otherwise spread. As soon ns the sliellfc

pierced varnish them with the finest lUie
hlte varnisli used Dy artists, it wui to

liordly show, but will bring out the col
as holding a shell In water does.

"Sow York Tribune.

The Futile Scheme of a Tramp,
An attempt was umde to wreck the bly

Tficoiua bound Northern Pacific train
Linton, seven mile north of Port- -

.d, Ore. The train was -- uddenly
flagged by a tramp named F. S. Tay-

lor, who told a strange story of an en
counter with tsaln wreckers. He said

that while walking on the road to Port
land he saw three men piling old ties
and fallen tree high on the track.
When they saw him they put a pistol

his head and made him take a seat
a log and keep quiet while they

'proceeded with their work. Their work
engrossed thorn that he managed to

slip away unnoticed just In time to pre
vent a wreck.

Taylor was taken aboard the train
and treated like a prinoe. He wo sent
back from Centralia, and Sheriff Kolly
took chnrgo of him to get a description

the wreckers. Taylor claimed that
tie Knew iiotiung about mo country,
but he was so minute lh his details in
describing the obstruction piled on the
track that the sheriff suspected some
thing. Finally, he turned to Taylor,
saying: "You did this." Taylor wilted,
mid confessed and told alL Ho said he
piled tho stud on tho track and pre
vented a wreck for tho purpose of be
ing richly rewarded by tho company.
He wo arrested and 1 now in lau.
There were 200 passengers on Uie train.

SL Paul lloncer Press.

Ju.t Like Other Men.
Stanley set out on a very expensive

expedition to rescue Emin Pasha. He
rescued lihu. Kmln dlscuvereU uiat the
rescued always play second riddle t
Uie rescuers, and he tarns about and
walks buck with never a "tlmnk you
to Stnidey. After tliis he will rescue
himself and reap all tho credit. Detroit
Free Pross.

A BLOOD SUCKING PLANT.

A Peculiarly Deadly Vine That (irowe In
tbo Woods uf Nicaragua. I

Leroy DuiiHtun, a well known natur
alist of New Orlcmis, who hu re- -

tunicd from Central America, where he
spent nearly two yoars hi the study of
tho flora nnd faunii of tlto country, re
lates the tludltig of a singular growth
in one of the swuinps which surround
tho great lake of Nicaragua. Ho was
engaged in hunting for botanical and
entomological specimens hi this swamp,
which Is known as San Sebastian s,
when ho heard his dog cry out as if in

ufuiiy, from a distance, Ilimnmg tr
ibe spot from which the auliiiiiitl's crier
eiiiue. Mr. ininstan lotinu nun envoi-

oped In a perfect network of what
seemed to 1 a flno, rope Ilka .tissue o
root or fibers, the nature of which was
unknown to.hiru.

The plant or vino seemed oomposeil
entirely of bare, interlacing stems, re-

sembling mote than anything; else the
branches of a weeping willow denuded
of all foliage, but of a dark, nearly
black hue, and covered with a thick,
viscid gum tlutt exuded from the pores.
Drawing; his knife, Mr. Diinstan en
deavored to out we aiiimai nee, out. it
waa only with the gruatott difficulty

that ha (noeeeded In severing the fleshy,
mtuonhwr fiber. To his horror and
amaztuiient the naturalist then saw that
Iho dog's body was covered with blissj,
whllo his hairless skin appeared to have
lieen actually sucked or puckered In

snots, and the animal staggered a if
from weakness and exhaustion.

In cutting the vine tiio twigs curled
like living, sinuous linger about Mr.
Duiistons hand, and It required uo
slight fomo to free (he members from
It olinging clasp, which left tho flesh

red and blistered. The gum exuding
from tho vino was of a dark grayish
timre. remarkably adhesive nnd of a
disagreeable animal odor, wry power
ful and nauseating to Inhale.

Tho native servants who acconipo- -

nltxl Mr. Dunstiui imuilfesteil the great
est horror of the vine, which they coll
la sauenas de dlnblo the devil s sehio,
or snare and wore full of stories of It

death dealing powers. One of these
stories was of an Kiiglisliuinii residing
In Managua, who. while hunting in the
swnnili a row years octore, my uown

. , . .

deadly einbraee.
Auotlier story was of an escaped con

vict, who had hidden hi the swamp,
and whose bo tins luul been found In the
fold of tho sagina only a short tun
before Mr. Dtinstnn visit. These ator--

Ilea, remarkable as they may seem, are
(Irmly Iwlleved hi by the pcoplo, but
the only thnw staxdtueiis which Mr.

I Dunstau wa able to llml were all
small uimw. tin nigh the tnoeliia of th

I largoet would probably, if extended In
I a straight lino, measure uonrly, 11 not
unite. UK) (cot.

(o was ahlo Io discover very Ultle
alsjut the nature uf (he plant, owing to
tbn illirieulty of handling It, for Its

vniMi call only Ihi torn away with loss

f shin, and even of flesh; but ns near
na Mr. Ininstan could asceilaiii, it

iKiwer of suction Is coiiIhIiiihI hi annul.
bor of hilliilttfsluiiil uioutli or little
suckers, which, ordinarily closed, open
for the reception of fisal. Prank Iav
lie' Monthly.

For lliivrrnor uf Alabama.
MtiMTiioMKKV, Ala., Jnn 8. Before

in sin Kiliirdnv .1 ones, of Montgomery,
was iioinliinlisl for governor on the thir-tv-fo-

th lsillot, nil theauU Kolb men
havbig united on him.

,, (lf ,1.1. sillinilnr DllUlt
' . . , , ..in' ' ' ""o 'Z Z . d

'

-
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ODDS AND END3.

A new Invention of English origin Is

an Inoandosoent lamp in wiucii uiu m
ment 1 ooatod with layer of silicon.

. . ... . .i . j . ... i
eiaimeQ u.u. ... ux ,.u

taBid the bU'b W'U tt
onoa, i

An odd conception, iimmuauvureu ui
sumteMtlon of a Now York lady, U

enameled orungo which opens and
discloses a war.cn in ouo-nn- uuu
purse in the other. Tiio exterior of thit

f
unique article isexcoeamgiy reausuo.

London is giving her electric traction
aepyioe a boom. Before very long n

of omnibuses run by electricity U

be started. Tliey will Do driven Dy

storago batteries, and each bus Is t;
have a seating capacity of twcuty-ai- x

pnasengers.

Spain's population has grown Incredi
during tho lust decade. There ho

been an increase of uliout one million
people during thirteen years. This us
tonlshlng growth is attributed in a
great measure to the success that lu
attended the changes in the hygienic I

condition of the largo cities nnd towns.
The Duke of Northumberland Is ni

doubt tho greatest landowner in Eng
land. He owns more than 200,000 acre i

and lias a runt roll of CSTS.OOO a year.
Hob 81 yoars of ago and all his life huf
been a great render.

Of 2,759 duels fought Iu Italy during !

eleven years, 1,141 terminated by Inslg
nifloant wimnds, 1.100 by wound
speedily healed, and 50 only by woundt
mibseauently pnxluclng death. It h
hown that nearly n'l the duels takr

place In theliot inonthsand in the very
early morning hours.

Porliaps Jeiiuer did not discover vac
cuiatlou. Iu a graveyard of Worth,
Dorsetshire, t here Is a tomb with this In
scriptlon: "Benlaiitiu Jestey, of Down
sliay. died April 18, lHlfl, ngisl 711. He
was bom at Yetininster, hi tills county.
and was an upright, honest man, par
ticularly noted for having been tho first
person known that Introduced the cow
dox 'y inoculation, and who, for lib-

irroat streugth of mind, tuado tiio cx
perhnent from tho cow on Ills wlfo nnd
two (on in the year 1774."

Wordsworth's cottage at Grasniero I

one of tlto most beautiful spots hi that
lovely district It deserves to be saved.
and Stanford Brooke and his brother,
with Professor Knight, of St. Andrew s. I

and others, ore making an uppeul that
it should be secured with the orchard
and garden for the modest sum of 030.

The promotors aim to raise that sum
by small subscriptions, so that every
lover uf the poet may contribute and
thus make the monument a national
memorial to Wordsworth.

The efficacy of hot water In shaving
more fully appreciated by the people

of Uiat ren'mrkably odvmioed country,
I

Japan, than In the youngiTclvHiiutlont
of the west, Japanese barbers shave
nearly all of the exposed surfiioe of a

man' head. They sluive tho cars, tilt
outside and insldo of tho nose, the eye
brow and a portion of tho scalp. No

lather Is used, but a keen edge is kept
oonstitntly on tho razor by dipping It

Into hot water.
A remarkable occurrence Is reported

by a native Japaneso newspaper.
Scluutlsts assign its causo to vacuum
due to aiuiosphcrio changes, while the
villagera think it to be tho work of dev
Us. Tlie crlrcutnstanees are aa follows:
A man suddenly falls down while walk-
big In the open air or In a house,
when a tilt In the flesh from one
inch to ono Inch aud a half In length
and about on Inch in depth I found,
tho place principally attacked beiugthe
leu. At tho time not much pain Is

felt, but half an hour afterward the
pain Increase as tho blood begin to
flow. Tho wound aro said to very au- -

flcult to cum.

A Mow Violet Discovered.

"It Is the sweetest flower I ever
knew," sold Miss Browing, the well

known Baltimore florist, displaying a
new viok't Just discovered by Mr. A, P.
Gordon Cummlng, on his place, near
Sykesvlllo, Mil. Tho foliage louvos on

this violet are longer than tho ordinary
wild or cultivated violet Tho flower
leave of the new violet are a aoft

white, striped or mottled with light and
dark purple. Unlike tlie other culti
vated violet, tho new ono I a single

violet All the cultivated violet
have hitherto, without exception, been
double. Single violets, until this

of Mr. Cuuuutng's, liuvo been
without perfume, but the HykesvUlo
oultlvutod single violet has a wealth of

rich Durfuiue which cannot be sur- -

nassod. Those wonderfully tweet plants,
Duphno, Odoraand Oleo Fragrntis, do

not give off more delightful (slors tluin
this now violet. Baltimore Sun.

llaby Htlll In lb King.
Whllo a BulTulo fiuully was moving

the mother tuddcnly missed tlie baby,
The bifant eould be heiul crying, and
tha mother finally conjectured that ill
wa Insldo of a roll of carpet. It wa

true. The baby had been left In th
middle of tho sitting room floor, and
tho men who took up the carja-- t tossed

a breadth over her without noticing
her, rolled her up In It, and stood tin
carpet un In tlie hall. The child when
roAxwjed was punctured ticro ana uier
with rusty took, and It nioutu
rusrtly stuHod with enroot dunt, nut
otiaarwlen it was quite hearty. Detroit
Free Pros.

Miserly.
"You ciui alwu.ys tell a man by tli

company he keeps."
"now alsmt Drlmm. the miser I Me

lias nn ansts'lutes or friends."
(Hi. you can tell lilin by the money

h keep." ( hlcngo Ielgor.

Nltc HiilTvrvcl ror Twrnlv VtrairM,

Mv wile has siiffrrcd for tiftccn yrnr
from eoimrstion and nninful menstrua.
t inn. Alter nsinu-thre- Isittlcs of Hrnd- -

lie i 's Kettiilator she Is ntiw nhlc
to tin her house work nud go where the
i.tcnaea. I. W. llAVIS,

V .: Moravian Fnll. N. C.
Wrlte Mmtlfirld Kcirulator Comnnny,

Atlimtn, ('.a., lor particular. By all
druggists.

JAM IK4 KHANK,
nso.ss is

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent lor Ret ma Creek Woolen Mills.

North Mslfl AsbrvUI, N. C
feblOdly

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Foremost Cocoa of Euros

Tha Coming On of Amorlea.

vnlikz tea corm
oood roa tbm xnm

The claims of cocoa as a
useful article of diet are stead
ily winning; recognition. Un--!
like tea and coffee, It Is not
only a stimulant butanour--

isher: and It has the great ad--

vantage of leaving no narcotic
effects. Hence it is adapted

liBreTAentTQ CtRTUPftT".UUg I UUVL-- nil iia.w

to general use. ine strong
may take it with pleasure,

land the weak with Impunity.
Horjratr OoooA ("oeoa Wan.

alwarl Died") leave, no lomrioal Mta aa
tha narvaai aritam. It IS no WOMtr, uaie- -

itora, th.l ta .11 PrU ol th. world, tkto

liratt'i Ooom I. reeoeaawiade ky eaaaV

leal men laateadaf tea aa eeaVe ar
other eoeoaa or eheealatee tor dally

br children or adulU, bale in ales, no.
and poor. "Lantaot ul. In in. worm,

for Van Hours. and .Uaeoatnr,

Some
Children

i Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ner-p-v.

thin and weak. But ou can for
tify them and build thsm up, by tha
us of

SCOTT'S

OF fur; coo liver oil and
HYl'OPHOSPHITES

. X" I.l.n. airail Moalau
They will It readily, for It it al-- j
n.oct c palatable at milk. And it
Sv.'V.'ls .v icmwiouotoM to, aa a "- -

vk.m'iyh on crnv orrornii ngcot.DS,
. '.VH . Kl 013 AM YOCNa, IT IS

11
' ' "1. .fri''rtM'wfl'i,M.r'n'vvL

novUdSiwlT tothnaat

And Sweedlah MoTementa.
Also Instruction In Physical Culture for

ladle, and chlidrca In cla.c. or prWau.l by

Mia. Malile, ntKi.w Vark.at MISSION HOS-

PITAL. 0 a.m. 3 p.m. Calls or In

quiries by mall answered prompUy.
mnyiodtm

THOS. P.

HAMILTON
A CO.,

GR0CERS,

8aBIG 22,

Patton Avenue.
fcblS dent

TO MAlRIMC
Summer Tours.

Paiac Stgaaitna. Low ratxo.
Four Trip, par Weak Detwvsn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
FMoakey.lwull sta Marie, UMl lake

Huron W.y Poru.

Rvery Vat Day Balwaaa

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
traSI S.iMl.r Trtf. Jly. at ana,

nmibl n.i .v Lest Ua weea

ChtCACO AND ST. JC3EPH. MICH.

O'JR iLLOSTRA'tD PV"I'T1
rata.n. R.oi,ri n IVhs s will i.ialud

hv ynurTleko. ni. - it s

' ' '" ''' "It."
et '. it and hoimn t...r. co.
mnvia
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BUCKSMITHINS.

t. ih. rttlirna nf Aahrvllle and vicinity I
would aiinnunce thnt at my .hope on Colltge
street, neat to Woodliury'. MablM, I asa bet

.ter prcimren tnnn ever w ou ww.
Wasons, IIUKKlea and Carriage, maaafact.
urcd. Repairing and horarsihorlng are

and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
My workmen are esisrncnccu nnu .."- -
my chnrge. arc moderate,

oovvn o B. Bl'RNBTT

B. F. P. BRIGHT,
MFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

, AGENT.
DR. BATTLE'S OFFICE.

A CARD.
editor A.hevllle Cltlteni

That our many friend, may know Sow w

an getting on wc will state that w took I

I lintel and Rlort
9,000 In "Five Wetka

Took In last Ratunlay over STOO. TS of

that wa. hotel, balance stop. Hotel regie-tere- il

!W that day. Had 0,000 arrivals la
S months. Our .lock I. mammoth 800 fcet
long and 18 feet wide. Tell th balance of
the world tn come and set "Old Ched" smlht,

and buy good, of u. and .art 10 to 28 per
cent.

aovlOdtf 1, R. CH8DB8TBR a BOM.

rrkSW4MvraSJr(4

- -
eoT,WMtlnweatna. loatrnaibooA.ae.,1
send: nlaable Ua.ua. leaatan; aaeaaiarag

Mi Valla
ov8 daw i


